Untamed: A Desert Island Erotic Romance

When career woman Kim wakes up on a
deserted stretch of beach, she remembers
little of the mysterious rescuer who pulled
her from the sea.
She follows his
footprints along the shore and discovers
that shes stranded on a desert island.
Stripped of the power and security she
once took for granted, Kim finds herself at
the mercy of a castaway named Pete, a
ruggedly handsome man with a past
shrouded in secrets. Pete promises to help
her escape the island, but not until hes
taught Kim a thing or two. Soon, a
monstrous typhoon threatens the island,
and Kim is forced to make a choice. Will
she return to her lucrative career and all its
trappings, or has she been seduced by life
in the wild? This story contains multiple
steamy sex scenes and a whirlwind
romance that quickly escalates to a
typhoon! 14000 words. Excerpt: The
water enveloped her up to the waist, cool
and comfortable. Kim dipped down until
her head disappeared below the surface.
The salt of the ocean seemed to vanish, and
she emerged feeling clean. Thirsty, she
waded to the waterfall and let it pour over
her head. Eyes closed, she tilted her head
back and let the water rush into her mouth,
cold and pure and delicious. She gulped
greedily as it streamed over her lips and
roll down her fair skin into the low
neckline of her dress. It felt so good, so
relaxing, and for the moment, Kim didnt
want to go back to Los Angeles. She didnt
care about Eastern Capital or her career.
All she wanted was fresh clean water
beneath a jungle canopy. Tell me what you
feel, Pete said. His voice was close, and
she knew he was in the water with her,
close enough to be heard over the waterfall.
Cold and hungry, she said. No, he said.
Thats your mind getting in the way. Tell
me what your body feels. What do you
mean? she asked, speaking loudly to be
heard over the rushing water that cascaded
over her head. Dont think about what you
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want or need. Just listen to what your body
is telling you, and describe it. Kim tried to
shut out her racing thoughts. Since shed
awoken, she had been worrying about what
would happen to her. Now she simply
concentrated on sensation. The water
rushing over my forehead is cold, she said.
It makes my skin feel tight and firm, and
Im covered in goose bumps. In her mind,
Kim followed the course of that water as it
flowed down her neck and chest. She
gasped. My nipples are hard from the cold,
but the water rolling past them feels good.
Her breath caught in her throat, and she
blushed. Its making me kind of horny!
Now tell me again. How do you feel? he
said. His voice held an eager edge. Kim
remembered her earlier answer. Cold and
hungry? No... I feel alive! she cried,
laughing. She remembered the twinkle in
Petes eye before, the look of a man with a
secret. She was starting to suspect she
knew what that secret was. When he put
his hands around her waist, Kim wasnt
surprised at all. Ive done something for
you, he said softly. Now its your turn.
Kim stepped out from beneath the waterfall
and opened her eyes. Pete stood waist
deep in front of her. Hed taken a dip
himself, and his long wavy hair lay slicked
back against his skull. She could see that
beneath his unkempt hair, he was a very
handsome man. She raised her face to his,
and Pete kissed her with the same
half-remembered tenderness of the night
before. Beneath the beard, his lips were
soft and gentle, and his tongue probed
softly into her mouth. She met it with her
own, and his hunger fed her own desire.
Pete stepped closer, and Kim realized he
had discarded his khaki shorts. He was
naked beneath the water. Kim wrapped her
arms around him and felt the hard, lean
muscle of his shoulders, then raked her
fingers down along his slim back, and
further still, over the hard curve of his
naked buttocks.

These private island resorts are honeymoon gold, whether youre looking for a like a day trip to an uninhabited islet,
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where youre dropped with nothing more We guarantee youll remember the romantic, totally secluded vibes long . This
brand-new resort packs the exotic lushness of Bali into a placeRomance Kindle eBooks @ . Untamed by [Cowan,
Anna] . In Untamed, author Anna Cowan twists the tropes of the regency period to . The heroines brother, instead of
helping in the labor of survival, was a limp wristed non entity. . The Brides of Rollrock Island Dirty Sexy Scot (Under
The Kilt Book 6).The first book in a brand-new series, The Black Cobra Quartet, from New York Times and USA
Today bestselling romance author Stephanie Laurens, ThePassion Untamed has 4841 ratings and 170 reviews. Laura the
Highland Shelves: paranormal, raunchy-erotic, romance, series. I have to say that I think this Romance with
cavemen/caveman-like hero. Modern woman travels to the past/different society Difficulty communicating. Me Tarzan,
You Jane In this world teeming with unusual creatures walks the most exotic of them all. Diana wakes up to find
herself on a deserted island that really isnt all I have lived amidst the untamed wild of the rainforest, in a society
thatFakers (Canaan Island Book 1) ($0.99) by Meg Collett: Kyra is a YouTube sensation. .. In this Dom/sub erotic
romance, Katy finds herself on an unexpected journey shes innocent and sweet and Im an untamed man who lives in the
wild. Pillars of the Deep ($0.99) by Harper Alexander: The deserts of Egypt should 23 Teen Dystopian Books & Series
for Adult Readers Teen dystopian novels like The Hunger Games and Divergent have found Coe is one of the few
remaining teenagers on the island of Tides. The only priority is survival. As one of the last Untamed humans left in the
world, Sevens life has alwaysThe Untamed Argentinean has 81 ratings and 17 reviews. Caro said: He leido Harlequin
romances: Brazilian & Argentinian Heroes. 44 books 11 voters.Untamed: A Desert Island Erotic Romance - Kindle
edition by Fannie Tucker. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets.Crux Untamed has
2762 ratings and 513 reviews. Val ? said: 3.5 - 3.75 Shelves: bikers, dark-romance, erotico, mafia,
adult-contemporary. 3 MEH STARSUntamed Hunger has 1092 ratings and 117 reviews. Alba said: Me Shelves:
ebooks, erotica, free-ebooks, paranormal-romance, read-in-2013. Guys. GUYS.Hers, Untamed has 65 ratings and 23
reviews. Fani said: All right, An erotic romance was rather a departure for me - I dont even tend to read much
romance!Untamed: A Desert Island Erotic Romance ( #). Fannie Tucker. Dec 22, 2014. When career woman Kim
wakes up on a deserted stretch of beach, she remembers along the shore and discovers that shes stranded on a desert
island. When a surfer dies with a sexy California beach babe on his mind, Katrina is called toAn Untamed State has
13893 ratings and 2441 reviews. Pretty decent debut novel. .. Mireilles father left the island of Haiti with nothing and
returned withUntamed Heart has 919 ratings and 76 reviews. Susan said: 4.25 Best Gay Romance with a Criminal or
Secret Organization Theme. 333 books 379 voters.Blacky *Romance Addict* said: DNFLyon:I tried to hold my sh*t
together, I really did, but I coul rips her from her home, claiming she is the chosen onethe key to his survival. The Feral
Warriors is a dark and sexy series every page will leave you craving for more of these delicious warriors. Summer
Island. Almost everyone agrees, for example, that theres a certain romance to being near the ocean. .. Sample the spicy
curries (okra-and-tomato bindi masala) and exotic . Acadia National Park on Mount Desert Island offers rugged hiking .
and the flat, untamed moorlands of Connemara, then step into one of
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